The University of Miami School of Architecture Master of Real Estate Development and Urbanism program is offering a limited number of need-based travel scholarships. These funds are intended to defray travel costs to MRED+U related events. Scholarship amounts are based on MRED+U budget, number of students to apply, and estimated cost of the trip. Scholarship awards will typically cover a portion of travel expenses including registration, airfare, ground transportation, and hotel. You must fill out this application for each event.

To be eligible, the applicant must meet the following requirements:

• The participant must be a student pursuing a Master of Real Estate Development and Urbanism at the University of Miami.
• The participants are required to apply for any scholarships available through the event organization.
• Participants that have received this scholarship in prior years may not be eligible.

To apply for a scholarship:

• Complete the form below including a brief statement detailing the importance of attending the event.
• Submit proof of application to other available scholarships, if applicable.
• Submit items above to mredu@miami.edu.
• A written statement detailing the students experience should be emailed to MREDU@miami.edu one week after the trip.

Personal Information
Name ___________________________________________________ C Number __________________
Email Address ___________________________________________________ Cell Phone # ________________

Academia
Full Time ____________ Part Time ____________ Expected Graduation Date ____________________________

Event Details
Event Name ____________________________ Event Dates ____________________________

Estimated Costs
Please provide a researched and reasonable estimate of costs for your proposed travel. You may consult travel websites or other resources to ensure that your costs are realistic.

Round Trip Airfare $ ____________________________
Airline ________________________________________
Departure City ________________________________
Arrival City _________________________________

Lodging $ ____________________________
Hotel _________________________________________
Lodging Dates ______________________________

Ground Transportation $ ____________________________

Total Estimated Expenses $ ____________________________

Please submit your application to mredu@miami.edu. If you have any questions, contact the MRED+U Office. Recipients will be notified via email.

miami.edu/mredu | mredu@miami.edu | 305-284-4420